
SWELL KNOWN CARPENTER 'AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA
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GIVES FACTS OF CASE

Strong StattmcTit Madt-i- n Conneo
tion with' the NeV Tonic.

?HE TRIED VARIOUS PHYSICIANS

"Was I Ruble 1 Flail n Permanent
Relief t nlll Ho Heard of

Kemcd Whlrh I Helng

trodnrril Here.

j Mr. John Fwrna,
Caja Pt., city,

PtAtemcnt

n carpenter or .o.
made t lie following

recently ji ( onnectlon wlln
5 "Tons Vita." the mn'Hi-.i- i that 1 now

llnf intrrxlin r1 In' 'Omaha."
- Mr. lierina xald: I have le-- Utblli-SJtate- d

for a Ions time. 1 was nervous anil
jladly run down. I felt tlrrd mot of
Clhe time and seldom hail a cood

tlp. I liad trlrd every remedy I had
Vever hrard ftf inul. hiIoiis phj nivalis
JjMlihuut any rerm.mnt resutlH. .

"I heard of 'Toriu Vila' ahd secured, u
treatment. The first tlot-- helped mo. aad
every day I huve become stronger and

Abetter. J. am now a well mini and le
J nil credit to 'Tuna Vita.' "
X The specialists who nre tntrodtu !iik
,.'Tona Vila'' In Omaha are Klvlnc demon-
ic etratinns of wVut the nmdlclnn v. 111. do
jln five minutes. All day. lung they null
,allcrs at the Hoi-- r where they ant lo--

rated and try. to produrij it noticeable
In' all raos nervous debll- -'

'illy- - There Is no liarpe for thla donion-"etratlo- n,

and several hundred people tried
th experiment reeetitl. f

r. One of the spcclalltUs said: " 'Toim
Vita' will .break ajl" records In . Omaha

" J'eople are Just bcntnning to realise what'
" a jurat preparation It I. 'e are In-- ;

atructed by our company to take no
'" money for the tonic unless tin: medicine
T proves , eatlf factory. Thousands upon,

! thousands In this ahd nnirf larg's title
i s.re afflicted with; general debility caused
,V by metropolitan life. The entire system

becomes affected in such cusc. nnd
, nervousness, stomsch trouble, hesdavhes,

despondency and Ions of vitality results,
i.; 'Ton Vita." will work, wonders In such

cases In a remarkably abort time. If It
, doesn't wt want nothing from those who

wish to try It other than the time It
' takes toTorrj and uet ths medicine."1

( The specialist Introducing this remark
able new tonic, will meet all callers front

a. m. to p. m. at Drandela Drug Dept.,
lth and Douglas streets, south side main
'floor, and explain the nature of their
preparation. Adv, ...

- Jy Vpu'll b de'vf lighted with the re-i-ff

tultf cl. Calumet Baking
Towder. No disappoints

do flat, hesvjs, soggy biscuiu,
I cake, or pastry.- - I

Jast lightel, daiotiest, most f
uaiforttily. raised aod'movt deli- - If

Cious fo4 you. ever ate. ,

tV RMMMttaMwaMStrlri JX Sm CaeMlttwi, fcniMtsor.

HEAVY HAULING

:3fe Hoisting i Special

1818 Farnam Street

uca Asa hejuth io mothib ako chili
Mas. WiksloWs iMioTiiinn Kvsrr liat been

l" O'Tl HXTV VUAKlibv K! lkI.li)N of
MuVHUK iut their lltlt.DkkN W HUH

I.I TIMSO, with Kk! i:tT BLtCK.-n- . arouiiits me . mi u s ,i i k.nh ii.s ctMS,Ai.i.AB I i'A 1 S tll-.r.- l INUCOLIC. sod
t li.t ocot tcmciiy t f lilAKkUU.A. It ii au.

i nn) I.SIUUO tie sure snl sk fuf 'Mrs.
vinau.'i jouihiiif syrup. sot take imi wnr

wcu.jf t, uriu a buUie.

THtt Kl.,

CLARK'S I;"JV' CRUISE
!, I Ht us. Cat II !.. uclu4tiS U Kiur

iaial"iM. lil.il v4!u. Liio. fakey
hiaif L. kfrirt Kl.. SV SurwtM Tu

V.. a l'K-!v- . Ui iiiui iuack. uriitiitr

John Pranek Displaced as Leader in
City Council.

DESERTED BY FORMER FRIENDS

Only Hoffman and retcrsn Ktar
With Hint In Teat Voles

Other Knrmlac Mm
Majorltr

With the definite swlftntM of a light-nln-

stroke, a stronK. nd seetnlntly. Im-

pregnable, political alliance n severed
lait'nlitht when a majority of the city
eoiinollmen repudiated the heretofore un-

disputed leadership of John Ktanek, presl-- ,

dent uf the. council. Franek, Mat Pet-
erson and George Hoffman, the newly
created minority, floated for a while like
Jrtftwood upon the waves of debate and
then settled bsck sullnnly upon the rocks
of defeat. The only open admltslon made
by the vanquished was voiced by Franc
when he turned to Cotin"llniHn Jolui It'ha,
one or the Insiirirents, wfth' the words;
"You've got one coming- - for this. Johnny.'!

The breaking up of whet'waa known
as the "Olg Four" ;aln the Inde.
Undent action that has characterised the
Individuals of the new majority for some
weeks past.V Miller for months voted al-

most alone oh nfrly every Issue of mo-- ,
ment! Recently Jack Walter was to be'
found voting contrary to the minds of
the erstwhile powers, la.er Klha. and
Tii'xi fvte'rrti stepped Into tho open arid
left Hoffman and Mat Peterson
denuded 'of a' power that in'lts duy had
bflf n vunter, almost Ihsolcntly In the
face of a helpless minority.

. starts liver.ll;rtt,
The btU' opened when lloffman amd

Franek a'sked" fer thf looatlon of two
fire hydrants each. In their respective
districts. Hoffman's resolution went

t
through with sych celerity tliat he IJm-sr- lf

am not rcttlWo It. In fut, lie
to argue Irt fuvor of, the resolution wlilc.V
had ulreody passed' and Continued the
fight until t! 5 hisyuV assured lilin thai
the council "coulg not move the hydrantJ
out there tonight'' ' Kranek came next
with a resolution similar to that of Hoff-
man. The engine reversed and ' Miller,
Ulha, Tom Peterson and Jsck .Walters
voted ho. ' "We mould dlaifibute thes
accommodations and public conveniences
enually," said IV hf a he registered his
vote. i ..

Franek gasped at the public flouting
of his leadership and came back with a
resolution that the city council grade or
appropriate Or do Woitle thlnj to a sixty-five-fo- ot

hill, at Mlrsourl nvetide and
Fourteenth street. To be exact, he asked
that tho street be opened' through the
hill In m southerly, direction. "Lay It
over for a week," said Miller. Franek
smiled as Miller rose. That was an old
story to Mm Miller's opposition. The
new story was read In a, moment, when
Tore .Peterson. John Klha. and Jack
Walters again sVT'Sorted Miller against
JraneJt and h!a faithful satellite, Hoff
man and Mat Peterson,!- - n

'Approve llose Purchase,
And thtn when the newly discovered.

minority began to understand that there
Vas somethtng wrong TO m Peterson role
In his place and calmly read a resolution

(proving tho purchase of 2 000 feet, of
fire' hose bought and accepted by Chief
of the Fire Department John McKale
and voting the sum of 2.yx for the cost
thereof. There Was the perfunctory nega
tive registered by franek; Hoffman and
Mat Peterson, but' the ' resolution ' eould
not be- - blocked And the new : quartet
smiled aa they settled baek tn- their
chairs.-- - ' : ' '.'.
'.There were other surprises also In the

meeting last night. Mayor Tralnor.-wh- o

took little or - no part In the debate,
watched with interest the flaah of parlia-
mentary raplra and the disintegration
of a combination that has consistently
been opposed to him on many of the live
Questions that have come up for, solution
during his administration.'

Unlike bis usual mild guidance, the1
mayor last night held a tight rein upon
the unruly ones and his decisions were
not once contested after hs had uttered
them. When adjournment had been
taken the mayor remarked: "Hereafter
Chief of Police Prlgga will be present at
the council meetings and we will have
orter and obedience to the rules." Among
other things, the mayor declared that the
familiar 'method of "passing" a vote
would be discontinued. "A member will
vote r get out," said the mayor.'

Nethlns; Kls of Import.
tlosldea tne political cataclysm In the

looal ring, the meeting held little of im-
portance. Upon the representation of a
committee from the Associated Chanties
the council Increased the monthly con-

tribution of the city from $60 to 75, the
in orease to cease after five months.

Tom Peterson introduced a resolution
compelling the city engineer to tiave the
stake removed from the newly paved
Uprtlon of Thlrty-iiltf- li street from J to

streets, rrtersou said that the pres
iMit condition of "4he 'street laid the tity
open to liability for accidents that might
oocur. City Engineer Roberts, who had
already? received one reproof from Au- -

Ukt Miller, demanded of Peterson:
Where will I got money U do this

workT'." "You will .not need money." ssld
Polersoh, "If you get the contractors to
Jo their work properly."

It was further ngreed i.iat the fire
chief should hereafter ask a reoulsltlon
.'rom the committee on fire and water
wherever any , necessaries were to be pur
chased.

touucllnirn Jack Walters uud August
Wilier -- Commenced the Introduction of
the new bookkeeping system, which the
mayor had brought up for discussion.
rroin Judications It appeared that tho
new majority Is In favor of modernising
the accounts of the city, but out of def
erence to tho uppaient oposltlon of some
of the council who thought different)!- -

BRIGHT'S DISEASE

la to estimates on the percentage of
recoveries under the new emollient treat-
ment fur Height's Dlseaae are as follows:

Where patient Is much weakened and
rriHrs may wi expected In from live to
ten days, probably nut mole than lo u
"t rxuver. Where physlclaiia aid with

ef fur ts to rcstralu fatal symituina tin
percentage Is Increased. In cases where
patients have Irom thirty to sixty days
uf lite the efficlmcy Is very uiuch higher.

Where patients do no wait until
piubably three-fourth- s yield.

And In en that take the new emol-
lient tratment on the apiwarance of the
Oieae nearly nine out iif ten reapoud.

Allumen Casta and dropsy do not pre-
vent recovery. The limit la the the
Keiial luf lamination should be attacked
before the heart and phyelcal system are
Si iiknit dow n.

The new rmoillrnt treatment Is known
aa Fulton's Heiiai Compound. It can l

hud In thtiaha at Mlnrmnn Mct'onnell
Drug Co., Cor. let h and Doilse. Cor. IH)h
and Harney, Cor. 24th and raruam, 2Wi--

Ni.ilh 16th ft. Uiyal Hotel, lUnalia.
We dnaiie every patient to write us

who is not noting the ueual Improvement
by Uie third week. Literature mailed
frea. J no J. Fullon Co.', Kan raniaco,
Cal. We Invite correvpondence witn pity-.clan- s

wbo Uavs wbsl.uais warns.

T1IK nKK: OMAHA. WKn.NKSDAY, DKCKMrtKU fi.

ths matter was IjIH over for a few days
when, st the renuet of Councilman
Walters, a brief on the auditor's report
will be submitted to the council st a
leclal meeting of that body.

Rankers tsounesrS',
I"bur bankers' of Booth Omaha were

summoned to the meeting of the commit-
tee of the whole yesterdsy afternoon, to
say whether or not they would be willing
to counter the offer of 4 per cent Interest
made by ftplhter-Jlorlc- k cempany of
Toledo on the deposits of local Improve-
ment' funds. " The financiers, Messrs.
Foldn and Clark of the Btork Yards-National- ,

fjord of the Live Stock National,
and Coad of National bnnks,
all expressed themselves an being sur
prised at the novelty of the situation
prenented and asked time to eonslder the
matter. ',!"Id a 'nutWiil the question amounts to
a proposition mad the city, by ' Kpltrer
and company whereby the money resllr.ed
on thn sale of Improvement bonds shall
1 left on call deposit with the Toledo
hankers at a 4 pep cent Interest rato In
stead ht: being deposited In local, JnstN
tutlnlia at a 2 per, cent latiV H

I.". M. Tor of tho-Liv- Sto6k National
bank to express the' sentiments
of his assoiyistes when he reminded the
council that keeping the money at home
was a point worthy of consideration. He
referred to the rpltwr proposition ns
buying "on time." Mr. Folda of tho
Stock Yaids National asked City Attor-
ney Murph as to the legality of consti
tuting a bank without the state or county
a depository of the city's money? The
city uttorney said that tho Illy enjoyed
the right questioned.

On , the whole there seemed to be. a
consensus among tho city fathers favor
ing more time for the dlscussslon tif the
question.

If the deposit Is made with the Toledo
bankers. It was said, that the city treas-
urer would ask to be relieved Of his
bond as regards the funds transferred
from his rare.

Gilbert Itolen, the aged man wlio was
brained yesterday morning at 613 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, where his son, a.
It. Kolen runs a transfer company, 'Is
still unconscious and physicians are fear-
ful that he inky not recover from the
effects of the skull fracture which the
police are now sure was caused by heavy
Iron In the hands of an assailant.

At the police station J. W. Conley, a
former employe of the Bolens' Is held on
suspicion of having been connected with
the crime. Conley was arrested yes-
terday afternoon at his home,' Eighteenth
and Missouri avrue. by Chief of Police
John .Brlggs and Chief of ' Detectives
James Bheahan. '"' ', ' .

When arrested Conley was preparing
to leave the city with his wife. Ills
household goods were packed up and the
police claim, that a few heurs would have
marked his flight from the city.

Conley denies that he, wielded the
rough iron which fractured the skull of
the elder Bolrn, but the police are In
dined to believe that the prisoner will
confess later on. Conley wag formerly
employed st the llolen barn, but was dis
charged a week ago for drunkeness.
When taken to the station Conley asked
the police to see that his wife. Who Is
not strong, be sent to his relatives, in
the Interior of the state, t .

Late last night . Irs. Shanahan and
Lord held a consultation on the Injured
tnan and expresscd'themselves as hopeful
of a recovery
Watson erlate'odent of Building;

W. II. Watson, head carpenter for the
Pouth Omaha public schools, was elected
superintendent of builrtlncs at the meeti-
ng" Vif'the Board 6f Education' held last
venfng'at the high school. The board

has beery trying tp fill jthls plaos for the
last five months, but a majority of the
members could 'not docld OpOn one man.

E. P. Leigh and George Horacek were
the supporters of Watstfrt snd they have
been backing hlni for that place since the
position was left' vacant!." President Wll-- J
Ham Schneider Vaa la' favor of putting
John I. Divine In the' ptao.1 and the other
two members of the board, Hunter and
Yschout,' were not In favor of either of
tits two men, but did not have a candidate
of their own for th place. Last evening
Schneider voted In ' with Leigh and
Horacek and put Watson In the vacancy.

The board allowed 113,000 for the monthly
payroll nnd bills. The next meeting of
the board, 111 bo held Friday, December 22.

- Magie City Gossip.
Try Culklns for your overcoat.
Ths Kaglss will hold their annual elao.

tlon tonight at the Kagle home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heldlna. 170ft Mia.

sourl avenue, report ths birth of twoyoung sons.
Henry Ellis was arrested last night at
o'clock and locked up on a charirn of

assault and battery.
Houth Omaha todse No. 1TJ Mv.n

Workers of the World, will elect officersand hold a, class Initiation tonight.
Vpchfirch lodge No. 2. Des-re- nf

Honor, will meet Wednesday evening,
Devember 4,''for ths election of officers.

Phone Bell Pouth 8S Independent
for a case of Jetter Gold Top. Prompt de- -

very io any pan or ciiv. ,, imam Jett er.
waaningion lent No. . Knights of the

siaocaotf win meet wedneaday even-
ing at 24lt N street, where the annual
election of officers will take place.

Harry' PeYoung. a favorite with iha
local theeplans. Is one of the cast In
the 'Vliauffeur." which will he, niivmlFriday night . at the high school audi.
torlum. (.icorglna Davla and Karl Abbott
will sing.

Al Hovey, whose quondam spouse madeon uneuccessful attempt to commit sui-
cide Matunlsy, was arrested late Sunday
nigni wnue prowling in the Hannun
block. Detectives Dvorak and McOuirx
Jailed Hovey on suspicion.

NEBRASKA AND IOWA PATENTS

List of Those Granted In Two States
for Week.

Official list of letters patent of Inven-
tions, Issued from the I'nlted States pat
ent office of Washington. I. l to In-

habitants of Iowa and Nebraska, for the
week hhUii Ueoeimber t 1MI. as reported
frum the office of WHlare Eddy, SSIU--

tor n pntenia ana counselor In patent
causes, 1UV t,'lty National bank bulldlnu.
umana, Neb :

ssmtf A. Hramlenkurir attd G. Schmidtof Hremer county. Waterloo, la., for
aierle 11. ismpsu cf Oconto. Neb., forrrra ana inna lesungT asivlce
Albert t Cook and U. K. Kurts ofOdeljolt.i Is., for motor-drive- n ttfilcul.turiil appsratUK.
James M. Crownei- - of Ottumwa. la(or dtvW.
'i'heresa K. 1'svls of Kushvllle. 'Net..,for bracing-le- g for beds, couches and the
William K. IHinner of tlra'nd IslandNeb., for tightener tor drive-chain-

William r of JValcolt, in. for.aiklug device.
John V. and K. II. Msase of Am-

herst. Neb., for pneunuktlc tire.
faul li.ilm of Moscow, la., for tie.Joaeph s. I.eliirs and Y. i. Koblnson

f liia-lm1- Neb., for air-prsu- corktleoise f. l.ethtrman of Arcadia, Neb
for cultivator.

tliarle Merkel of illnton. Id., for
coiinrctltiH' rod.

Krank W. Rlrsenbertc of Auburn, Neb.,(or gui.-sko- nullock.
Jlsr Horenscn and K. N. CVIstrap of

WollMih. Stb.. tnt animal detacher.
Josiuh Sparks of I'nlver.lty I'lace, Neb.,

for alrslilp.
Karl . fpie.h of Amherst, Neb., for

windmill.
t'harles P. Vernier of Cedar Rapids,

la., fur silo dour,
li t. Watsou of I'lalnvltw, la., for

Solid
.Gifts of furniture arc not gifts of a day, they are for

They are sure to be and the memory of the gift grows
with years. There is solid sense in giving furniture, because such gifts can
be put to use, and because they find a and helpful
place in any. home. No gift can be made that will be so much
and so long" cherished as furniture.

The assortments of elegant Christmas furniture here will permit your
.
selecting a gift that will be sure to please.
$76.00 Library Table Solid mahogany, three
larffe tlrawem, six Vizes, nix feet, useful gift. . . .13.00
$115.00 Davenport Solid mahogany frame, ed

in i)anne plush, graceful square lineff. :$G5.00
$28.00 Library Table Solid mahogany, large
drawers, size 4 feet ..20.00

Small Silk Shades Gold lace and gilt bead
fringe, champagne colors ...$8.00

, French Lamp Shades All. colors, 14 inch di- -

xnmeter, finished with beautiful silk braids and
; fringe.;, i . i . v . . . . $15.00
: French Silk Lamp Shades Kose color with me- -

' dallions in panels, scalloped bottoms, fringed
'

with gilt beads . . .

French Shade Plain silk, trimmed with plain
braids and silk fringe, 1G inch, champagne and
rpse colors $8.00
Two-Tone- d Italian Marble Bust 23 inches high,
"Mother's Love,"
Italian Marble Pedestal For "Mother's Love," $25.00
Italian Marble Bust 25 inches high, "Co-ijuette,- "

: .$75.00

Remember--Goo- d may be but be

Miller,
Established 1884

RIO GRANDE PASSENGER
TRAIN HITS LANDSLIDE!

DENVER, lee. l. One flrenjan ivu
kllleJ, anuther probably fatally

Injured snd a mall clerk and eight pas-
sengers sustained hurts of a minor nature
when a westbound Klo Grande passetiKfr
train ran into a landslide sixty miles
west of Pueblo today. The train was a
double-heade- r. ltotli engines and two
baggage cars left the track, one of the
engines tumbling into the Arkansas river.
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Mahogany

.$17.00

.$80.00

itunuuc

tewart

Oak Costumers made, pretty designs,
grade 12.00

$45.00 Mahogany Highest style of clock,
.size: height, 7 ft., G ins.; most beautiful design 35.00
$39.00 Over-Stuffe- d Rocker Upholstered
blue denim; very ' $30.00

Blocks
Very pretty designs, dura-
ble $6.00
Mahogany 'Library Table-Colo- nial

scroll pattern, aize
54- - inches, excellent quality,
at $35.00.
$28.00 Comfortable Wing
Chair mahogany
frame, upholstered green
denim, comfortable $20.00
Child's White Enamel Ta-

ble Very graceful little ar-

ticle .,.'. $2.50
Child's .White Enamel Desk

Strongly built, beautiful
model $5.00
Child's Craftsman Rocker-Leat- her

seat, one of the fin-
est. kind of nrticle.. $3.25
Mahogany Bedside Table
Adjustable top, very handy
and serviceable . . . . $8.00
Mahogany Tea Trays Beau-
tiful inlay, solid gift quality,
at $15.00
Smokers' Stand Mahogany,
well made, pretty design
it .' $2.50
Tea Tray Mahogany,' pre t:
ty design, durable $7.00
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Italian Marble Bust inches high,
Lassf'.
Italian Marblo' "Holland Lass" $12.50
Italian Marble Buit-- 20 inches Pris--

............... G000
Italian Marble Pedestal "Priscilla" $25.00
Two-Tone- d Italian Marble Bust high,
"Laura" ..V!. .$15.00
Italian Marble Bust higli, "Devo- -
tion" .$42.50

Italian Marble Figure inches
"Iris'.' .$47.50

Aiaiian ixiaroie inches high, "Joan
Arc"
Similar Busts many familiar figures,. from

inches from $7.50

furniture cheap, "cheap" furniture cannot good.

1
THE TAG POLICY HOUSE

413-15-1- 7 South Sixteenth

FREE FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Bottle Wine Will Given With
Every Large Case

tairs aoiid

OTTLED
The Only Pure Spring Water Beer

the Market

HENRY
Retail Dealer. Fifteenth Capitol Avenue.

Phone-Do- ug. 13C6, 7162. A-130- 6,
A-167-

3.

Comic Section
The Sunday Bee

With
Katzenjammer

whole amity

Stronglv

AMI SKVUl.VTS.

MAT1III TO OAT, 1ST BEST 860
louifht 8 So to SlXK) All Week

The Xnsical Play
-- TXB ECHO'
60 People 50

uaay X.OCXI U1HI

MatlAes

"Holland
....$25.00

Pedestal
high,

inehes

inches

Two-Tone- d

high,

high,

o

$40.00

$13,50

eatoni o.
Street

Stripes
BEER

POLLACK

VJILLOU SPRiriGS DREWinG CO.

Hooligan,

AMI SKUKM5.

KRUO THEATER
-- ody aao, jrig-t- t ;30
Beat Beats 60o

The Girls Trom Missouri
and rciiXlKA. la tue

Dance of the Oevsu Vsils.
Eeliutlfal Souv-im;- i to the Ldlcut Uitlly Ijii.io ljj;i!ite.

Choros Girls' Contest Wednesday
Wight.

Amsteurs. Friday Night.

OMAHA'S XV1K CENTER"
I!rs,Sat:y jaat..

vuu.uu i iu it,cr nt ll a seat
ZlnZl. WORLD OF PLEASURE
DZIBATiaAIIA AHD TAOBEVI1I1
OlSli SllOto luki., lliC;w.U.lli- - Wlli tU UHliHarry AlarUs Kuwait. Chorusliorgeoiis l'antaniry; J"nti aucih- - KUiiat'lctun-a- : A Thousand liiiyh;
Ladles' Pirns Matinee Every Week Bay.

Mat. Tery Day 8:19. Urery Klrbt 8:16.ABVAStID TAVSXVIX,sHugh Herbert &. Co; tlx AuierlcanI'ancera; Conlln, Steele ii Carr; TheThree Henry t:ilve; Cum-mlng- s
& Uladyings; la Arencra & Vic-tor; Kl.'ietOHcope: Orplieum Concert Or-

chestra. JTtrht, 10c, So, too, 75o.
Matinee, lOo, beat seats 85c, sxcsyt Sat-urday and Sunday.

pMiNypfsVIMfhyilff

Tonlg-ht- , AU Week
The COMVMX K.ATXXS.

TuniKlit "Merchant of Venice."
THE HKll llt.l.

AMERICAN THEATER
Tonight and All Week

Mats Tu.-hi- . Tliuisdav, ba turd ay
Vrices 8 So Only.
BCXSS ETA LAW

and the Woodward HiocS Company
"A STRAKCEfl IN A STRANGE LAND"

Nft Wf'k-H- KK IIHK AT "m a T ' 1 1


